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While crystals suil;lblc for X-ray diflixction ;m;llyscs urc uvailublc of phenylalunyl-tRNA symhctase (PhcRS) from the thermophilic bacurium 
T/rc~rr~ts rlr~~/,?t~p/ri/~r.s, ncithcr the primary slruciurc of its conslitucnt a andp subunits nor Ihc nuclcotidc scqucncc of the EorrcspondingpkS und 
plrt~T genes wcrc known. Using specilic oligonuclcolidus 01’ conscrvcd phe.S regions th:ti wcrc adapted to the T. rharmoplrilus codon usage. WC 
idcntificd. cloned itnd subscqucntly scqucnccd the plrrST gcncs oT this bxtcrium. The sequences rcporkd hcrc will grcally nid in the ~hrce- 
dimensional struclurc dctcrmination or T. /lrclr7lroJ/‘/ti/rl.s PhcRS. a hetcrolatrumcric (a&), class II timinoacyl-tRNA synthclase, 
Class II aminoxyl-[RNA syn~he~;ac: G nu cloning: Nuclcolidc scqucncc: Phcnyhhnyl-[RNA syn~hctasc: plwS and ptrrT acne 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The highly specific selection of amino acid and tRNA 
substrates by the 20 aminoacyl-tRNA synthctases i an 
intriguing problem in protein biosynthesis. Significant 
progress in the interpretation of structure/function and 
evolutionary relationships has been made recently with 
the discovery of a partition of these enzymes into two 
classes based on mutually exclusive sets of sequence 
motifs [l-5] and the three-dimensional structure deter- 
mination of five aminoacyl-tRNA synthetuses, three of 
class 1 [6-81 and two of class iI [9,lO]. 
The three-dimensional structure determination of a 
prokaryotic PheRS, a class II enzyme, would be of par- 
ticular interest for at least wo reasons. (i) Together with 
glycyl-tRNA synthetuse. bacterial PheRSs belong to the 
two high-molecular weight aminoacyl-tRNA syn- 
thetoses having the unusual a& subunit structure. Al- 
though there is some evidence that the p subunit 
(M,-90.000) might participate in tRNA”‘” binding 
[11,12], it is intriguing to note that all of the conserved 
sequence motifs characteristic for class II tRNA syn- 
thetases are located inthe smaller CI subunit (M,-40,000). 
Recently, the surprising discovery was made that mito- 
chondrial PheRS from the yeast Succlrs~ont~*ccs cerevis- 
iur is active as a monomer; this protein corresponds to 
the bacterial CL subunit which, however, has recruited an 
additional, C-terminal LOO-amino acid extension that 
shares ignificant sequence similarity with a C-terminal 
Ahhrcr~iutiutw bp, bnscpair(s): kb. kilobascpair(s); PhcRS. phcnyln- 
lanyl-tRNA synlhetasc. 
Corre,spudme urlc/r~~,s,s: ti. Heancckc, Mikrobioiogischcs Institut. 
EidgenBssische Technischc Hochschulc. SchmelzL~rgs~russc 7. CH- 
8092 Zurich, Switzerland. Fax: (41) (I) 262 0647. 
domain present in bacterial PheRS p subunits [13]. (ii) 
III contrast o the nine other members of class 11 tRNA 
synthetases, PheRS makes an exception in that it cata- 
lyzes the initial aminoacylation of the 2’ hydroxyl of the 
terminal adcnosine of tRNA rather than the 3’ hydroxyl 
[ 14,15]. The general distinction between 2’OH and 3’OH 
aminoacylation by class I and class I1 tRNA syn- 
thetases. respectively, has given rise to - among other 
considerations - the hypothesis of two evolutionarily 
different tRNA synthetase ancestors [I]. Furthermore, 
this difference may reflect dimerent opological modes 
of tRNA binding to the enzymes in order to facilitate 
a correct stereospecific positioning of one of the termi- 
nal ribose hydroxyls near the active site [IO]. In this 
context, it would be desirable to unravel the structure 
of PheRS-tRNA”‘l’ co-crystals. 
While PheRS has been purified from various organ- 
isms, crystallization has so far been achieved only in the 
case of PheRS from the extreme thermophilc Tlrerrrzus 
tlter~r~opltilus strain HBS [ 16.171. The crystals obtained 
are of a quality suitable for X-ray diiffraction analysis 
down to 3.5 A resolution. Further detailed structural 
investigations, however, will be greatly hampered by the 
fact that no primary structure information is available 
OII the a and j subunits [ 16.183 of T. tlwrntopltilus 
PhcRS. We have therefore decided to clone the respec- 
tive structural genes (pi& for the a subunit and plwT 
for the p subunit) and determine their nucleotide se- 
quences. The approach we used was to search for re- 
gions with highest similarity in three PheRS small sub- 
unit sequences that were published at the beginning of 
this work, i.e., those of Esciwidria co/i [19,20] and S. 
cerevi.~icte cytoplasmic [31] and mitochondrial [22] 
PheRS. Specific oligonucleotides corresponding lo 
these homologous protein stretches were then designed 
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Fig. I Autoradiogram of the Southern blot hybridization ol’ T. rhc+ 
r)ruplri!iu chromosomal DNA will1 oligonuclcoiidc TTH I. Arrows on 
the right indicate the sizes (in kb) ol’ thu mirin hybridizing I’r;lgnm>ts, 
In lam Z the positions of ph:lpu Lmbda DNA lixgmcnls (digcstcd 
with EcuRlIHir~dlll. and H/r:dlll) itrc nurkcd, In lane I T. ilwmphi- 
hs DNA is digested whh S~)/rl/Hi/rdIII. in lane 3 with S~)lrI/ X’hlrl. in 
lane 4 with XhlrII&~l,rll. in lane 5 willi @r/l. ;uxl in laric 6 with E;/mli 
HitldllI. 
by taking into consideration the codon usage in ‘I: rlr~ 
n~ophi(c~.s genes whose sequences were known. The USC 
of oligonucleotides as hybridization probes led to the 
, 500 bp , 
6a XK S X PNS sx sp 
Fig, 3 Nuclcolidc ilnd deduced uniino acid scqucncc ol’ the 7: //WI= 
/~tvphihrs pfwST region us indiculcd in Fig. 2. The [J/I& gcnc cxicnds 
from positions 327 to 1379 and phrT from 1376 IO 3733. Polcmial 
ribosomc binding sius in I’ront of the LWO genes ;Lrc overscored. 
3 
successful identification and cloning first of the T, ~/WV- 
nto/~lril~.v pAcS gene and subsequently also of the plrc7 
gene which turned out to be located immediately adja- 
cent (downstream) of p/r& 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
nikova. Moscow. E rcrli strain JM 109 and JMIOI [24] were ihe hosts 
ri,r cloning ml single smmd DNA isolation. rcspcciivcly. Vectors 
used wcrc pUCl9 1741 Ibrcloning, pBluescript KS(+) [25] for consLruc- 
tion ol’dclc~luns. iInd M l3mpl8 and M I3mpl9 [2G] Tar single strand 
DNA scrlucncing. Plusmids pKSTXBI und pKST-KBZ were con- 
slruclcd with pBlucscrip1 und conlain a 3,_ 3 kb K/I/II I’ragmcni in both 
oricmstions, whcrcas pKST-Bul9IJ comains a 4.6 kb f3trrrrHI frog. 
mcm ligalcd 10 f3lrrrlHI.digcsted pUC 19: both I’mgments urc rrom T, 
//to’r,r~~,l,/rilf,,s strain H BS 1231 chromosonial DNA. 
Three oliyonuclcoiidcs were dcsignod Ibr Souihern bloi nnalysis 
in order lo lind ~hc $cS gcnc 01’ ‘r. IlrP~rjiol,ili(lr.s. An allgnmcnt 
01’ ihe amino acid scqucnccs 01’ LIIC PhcRS u subunits from I?, ~trli 
[ 19.‘10]. and ihc S. ccwisirw cyioplasmic [2 I] itnd mitochondrial [X] 
cnzymcs was made, nnd lhrcc parGcularly wcll~conscrvcd oligopcp. 
tides wcrc sclcctcd: NFDAL (positions 139-143 in ihe E. c’oli sc- 
qucncc), YFPFTEP (217-253) und GKWLE (26~268), to which cor- 
responding oligonuclcolides TTH I “‘AACTTTGACIC:~CTG”’ 
(I=lnosinc). TTH4 YTACTTCCC~TIIAC:ICiAGCC” und TTHS 
SCTCF,AGCCACT$ZC3 (non-coding suxnd) wcrc designed by 
adapting the E. co/i nuclcolidc sequence IO lhc T. rlrc,~rllo~~~hillf.s codon
usilge. The 7’. rlrcJ~/lrrJ~~lriil,,s codon usage chart was cnlculutcd li+om all 
OT ihc 7: /hrrrrrcJ~,hihr.F gcnc scqut’nces found in I~C dulilbank in the 
yctir 1989. Furihcrmore, a 506 bp ff,sfslElIIAsrBI l’r;rgmcm l’rom [he E. 
w/i phd gcnc (positions 532-1037, [ 191) wns used as ;idditional hy- 
bridization probe. Hybridiations were pcrrormcd under non-slrin- 
genl conditions [27], 
Rcslriclion enzyme digcsled chromosomal DNA from I-‘, r/ier/rto. 
phihs H BB was run on ti 0.8% agarosc gel and frxgmcnts or uppro- 
priillc sire (according lo hybridizaiion results) wcrc excised and liguicd 
to digcslcd pBlucscrip1 or pUCI9 vcc[ors. The resulting plasmids were 
x KX 5 SP.K Ba . . ._ Ea S Ba X . . 89 
I pheS >I pheT > 
K K 
Ba 
I I 
6a 
pKST-KBI , -KB2 
I I pKST-Eal9U 
Fig. 2 Restriction map or the gcnomic DNA region liom ‘E r/rcr,rrrrr/)hi(lr.s conluining the ply& and pi/cT genes. The scquenccd part is indicated 
by u bold line. Plasmid inscrls meniioncd in the taxi arc shown below Ihc map. Abbrcviiitions: Bu, &r,~Hl: Bg. &III: K. &sl: P. P~wll; N. Neal; 
s. sfff~l: sp, .+//I: x, Xlrul. 
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Fig. 4 Alignment or known PhcRS a subunit amino acid scqucnccs. Identical rcsiducs :II’C boscd. The shown PhcRS c1 subunits arc I’rom 7: 
rlwrmqh’hrs (this work) E: ctrli [ 19.201, B. .whi/i.s [Ml. S. wrcushrc mitocho~~dri;l [22] ;md ~ytol>lilsm [2 I] (from top LO bottotn): OT the IHS~ two 
scqucnccs only the rclcwnt parts >Irc shown, 
transformed into E, wii cells und scrccncd by colony hybridization 
with oligonucleotide TTH I. 
A set OT I2 deletions of the plasmids pKST-KBI ;tnd pKST-KB2 
was constructed using the Exollllmung bean ~~uclcasc method [28]; the 
plasmids were then used for double strand requcncing npplying the 
dideoxy chain termination method [29] uftcr a dcnuturation step with 
Na0l-I. To obtain the complete overlapping scqucncc on both xrands. 
suitablesubclones wcrc made from plasmids pKST-KBI, pKST-KB2. 
and pKST-Bal9U. Ail sequencing reactiuns were run on ~1 auio- 
mated DNA Scquenccr model 373A (Applied Biosystcms, Foster City. 
CA) and carried out l’ollowing the protocols given by the mtmu- 
facturcr. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
111 order to find a suitable fragment for cloning of the 
pireS gene and possibly also the pkT gene from T. 
rlte~~~~~hil~r.s, Southern blot analyses were performed 
as detailed in section 2.2. Fig. 1 shows an autoradi- 
ogram of the hybridization with oligonucleotide TTHl. 
The same major bands seen here were also detected with 
the other hybridization probes ( TTH4. TTHS. 506 bp 
E. coli pit& fragment), and it was therefore assumed 
that they contained the desired gene. 
Plasmids pKST-KBI and pKST-KEG were con- 
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Tt P RVPFB KWX PELE .SPEV RVFPIPR 
EC P KF8EL REH NPAI .DSDA 
BP B 
PVACSFn 
FVSXK EDY DLKGMDPAV YKOEGIK 
AHFIPQT.. .RLKRtV.LDAGRTV 
CAQHPNADKLRVTKVN .VQGDRLLDfVC 
.LNKCLVDIGAEAPVQfIC 
Ttp TB 
RDLKAL...... 
RDVAVL...... 
XEVAAI....LD 
EAAL.. 
EIVP.. 
DYPA.. 
Ttp GLRV. 
Ecp GINVK 
Ttfl VGEQZA 
EcB IEQGIV 
BE$ GSKEVV 
Xof3 VP. .LN 
AGSPKPPEA 
Tt p .EQRLREV 
EC P . .KFiVKTL 
Bafl KRRKVRRF 
YCfl SQATWVEV CIHDENFK 
Ttp THLA.. .GLLFOEOVOLPWAKERLSO......XFLL 
EC@ APLOIRQDLMLAOVICONRYEEliviNLAKETVDFYDL 
BE@ KPVE.. 
YCp RHWA.. 
.TERVAGAVTQLWRKQLWQGEKKi'VDFFVV 
.AIXVOKNSGFBIIQGLLOK...... 
623 
631 
63P 
526 
Tt Ec$ ::::::EE 
BE@ . . . . ..DSI FVQSX RKQ 
XC@ ASQRG’YWIE . I DDSVKT 
LPPvnL. .LPLPDKPLA.FQDPSRK 
LNGRTLV 
IKETXV. 
ii: 
1 
PTPrGEVEALVREAAGPYLESLAL 
NVPAADXLSPCKKVOVNQVVGVNL 
BEi TVTBGQLESVIKEAGOKLLKEVTV 
Ycp A NAEVFL 
Ttfl R VBBAVSRVAE RAR.GFG 
Ecfl R IAATVAKCVE 
Bap Q 
KERFQAO 
VTKAHSKVLK EDTYQAV 
RFRHPK 
Fig. 5: Alignmcm of known PhcRS /I subunil amino acid sequcnccs, The shown suqucnccs arc’ from T. rlrrrr~rr@i/rts (Ihis work), E. di [X!]. b. 
.sdJrilh [30] and S. cer’c~*isirre cytoplasm [2 I] (lion1 top 10 bottom). 
strutted by cloning a 3 2 kb KprrI fragment hat was to find additional DNA fragments. resulting in the clon- 
detected in the hybridizations. The same fragment was ing of a 4.5 kb Bur~tHl fragment, to give plasmid pKST- 
then used as a homologous hybridization probe in order Bal9U. A restriction map from the region was created 
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(Fig, 2) and the 4.;5 kb stretch indicated in Fig. 2 was 
sequenced. The complete nucleotidc sequence is shown 
in Fig. 3. We found that the sequenced region indeed 
contained the pll?S gene, as well as the pJrcT gene. which 
we could locate downstream of p/r&. The phrS gene 
starts at position 327 and ends at position 1379 and is 
thus 1,053 nucleotides long. The pircT gem starts at 
position 1,376 of the shown sequence and, with a length 
of 2,358 bp, terminates at position 3,733 (Fig. 3). The 
pheT gene thus overlaps by 4 nucleot.ides with the f)lteS 
gene, indicating that the genes are most probably tran- 
scribed in an operon. The situation in E, cd is slightly 
different: although the genes are also organized in an 
operon, they are separated by 14 nucleotides [19]. The 
G+C-content of the two T. rheu~ropltihs coding regions 
is 70.5% and. hence, almost the same as the overall 
G+C-contem of that bacterium (69% [33]). Moreover, 
the codon usage is typically biased. e.g.. of the two 
codons for threonine the one that ends with C is exclu- 
sively used. 
Figures 4 and 5 show an alignment of the dcduccd 
amino acid sequences of the known PhcRS c1 and p 
subunits, respectively, with the predicted sequences of 
the T. rhcrsrrophiirw pheS rmd piwT gene products. In 
general, the a subunits display a greater homology; the 
identity to the T, rhen~~opl~ihs a subunit amino acid 
sequence ranges from 32.5% for the yeast mitochondrial 
enzyme to 48.5% for the E, coli enzyme. The/3 subunit 
gives a much lower score with identities between 21.4% 
for the yeast cytoplasmic PhcRS and 36.4% for the E. 
coii PheRS. 
In Fig. 4 the three sequence motifs that define class 
11 aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases [I] are indicated. Motif 
1 is also shown, even though it is believed 10 be involved 
in the formation of the subunit interface of the class II 
synthetases having an a2 subunit structure [2]. In the 
case of prokaryotic phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetases 
which have an a& subunit structure the role of motif 
1 remains unclear. Motifs 2 and 3 are supposed to t’om 
a cavity where aminoacylation takes place, i.e. the active 
site of the enzyme [9,10,20,31]. These motifs are well 
conserved in 7: rhrmphihw. It is interesting to note 
that the peptide GFAFG (positions 312-316 in T. I/KY- 
tnopltihs) in motif 3 is totally homologous to the corre- 
sponding E. co/i sequence. In previous work, this region 
was suggested to participate in the binding of the sub- 
strate phenylalanine [20]. 
Another region of interest is the C-terminus of the 
P-subunits (Fig. 5). The stretch from positions 685-780 
(numbering refers to T. fhmoplrihrs) is well conserved 
in the bacterial enzymes, and is found as an extension 
at the C-terminus of the yeast mitochondrial PheRS, 
which otherwise is an a subunit homologue [13]. It is 
speculated that this extension confers upon the yeast 
mitochondrial PheRS an independence of the@ subunit. 
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